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MAY QUEEN FINALISTS-These seven girls were select-
ed as finalists in the May Qu~en contest last Tuesday.
Standing f~om left to right are Sharon Pratt, Beverly Hodg-

. ay Day Festival
et For hursday

The crowning of a new queen will be the highlight of 1957
May Day festival, which will be held Thursday morning in
Hurt Park.

Seven finalists to the May
Queen court were selected last
week in judging held in the
"Little Theater."

One of these seven girls will
reign as queen over the May Day
festivities next Thursday. Al-
though the queen has already been
selected, she viH not be announc-
ed until ay ay.

Speech, Drama
Group Schedules
Spring 'Follies'

The seven finalists and their
sponsors are Helen Duke, Kappa
Theta; Beverly Hodgson, Delta
Zeta; Kay Holloway, Sigma Kappa
Chi; Carol Hudson, Pershing
Rifles; Martha Sharon Pratt, Sig-
ma Phi Epsilon; Pa tricia Rich ard-
on, by petition, and Marilou Ro-

mine, Advertising Club,
. The finalists, along with 16
other girls, were judged in even-
ing dresses. They were judged on
the following basis: face, 35%;
figure, 25%, personality, 20%, and
poise, 20%.

Judges for this year's contest
included Mrs. Dorothy Miller, fas-
hion director for Franklin Si-
mon's; Joseph Almyda, a member
of the art department at Georgia
State, and Ken Patterson, photo-
grapher for the Atlanta News-
papers, Inc.

The incoming queen will be
crowned by the 1956 queen, Doris
Hayes.

The spring quarter production
of the speech and drama depart-
ment will again be 'a "Follies"
show as it was in 1956.

Tryouts were held in the "Little
Theater" on the nights of April
11 and 12. Mrs. Hilda Dyches of
the speech and drama department
was 'Very enthusiastic over the
good turnout, but she says that
there is always room for more who
are interested in helping with the
productions.

The play is to be a musical "ex-
travaganza." There will be sev-
eral musical production numbers.
Between production numbers will
be individual numbers by out-
standing students in ;nusic and
drama.

The "Follies" will run for three
nights, Thursday, Friday, and Sat-
urday, in either the second or
third weeks of May.

Appearing in the "Follies" will
be Herman Baker, Don Bone, An-
drea Gowing, Beverly Burgess,
Carolyn Briggs, Janice Tuggle,
June Carr, Dan Reeves, Bob 'Lan-
caster, Sylvia Kendall, Wayne
Goggans, Bud Berges, Ralph Rod-
gers, Jon -Downs, Connie Clark,
and Patricia Potts.

14,453 Students
Registered
~pring Quarter

A total of 4,453 students have
enrolled for spring quarter at
Georgia State, according to John
D. Blair, registrar.

A seasonal drop of 570 students
from the winter quarter was re-
ported by Blair. There was also
a decrease of 482 students from
the previous spring quarter.

A breakdown of re~istration to-
tals shows that 1,796 students are
registered in Monday, Wednesday
and Friday evening classes, 1,667
in Tuesday and Thursday classes
and 990 in the day school.

As usual, the business school,
with 3,385 students, has the larg-
est enrollment. A tot~l of 1,068
students are enrolled in the School
of Apt and Sciences.

Men students also out-number
the women students at Georgia
State by more than three to one.
Nine hundred sixty-thrf'e women
are enrolled, compared to 3,490
men.

Petitions Due
April 24 on
S€ Elections

Deadline for petitions for Day
School Student Coullcil offices is
Wednesday, April 24.

Candidates for the offices of
president, vice-president, secretary
and treasurer can pick up peti-
tions at the Dean of Students' of-
fice. The petitions must be signed
by 25 regularly enrolled day
school students and returned to'
the Dean of Students' office by
midnight, April 24.

In order to qualify for candi-
dacy for president and vice-presi-
dent, students must have p.arned
a minimum of 84 hours and have
an over-all 4.0 average.

There are (10 minimum hour re-
quirements for secretary and treas-
urer, however, • tudcnts must have
an over-all 3.0 average.

The campaign for the offices
will begin May 8. The candidates
will speak at assembly on May 9.

Voting will take place in the
student lounge from 9 a.m. until
1:30 p.m. on May 15. The registra-
tion list of students will be check-
ed the elections committee,
which is headed by Naomi Satter-
field.

6 Students
Apply for
Evening ROTC

Applications from six students
for the proposed evening ROTC
program have been received in
Dean Suttles' office. One of the
application is from a woman stu-
dent interested in the WAC.
. Dean Suttles said that the no-

tice concerning the four-year
ROTC program will be circulated
again. .

Col. David of the ROTC saId
that there should be 25 acceptable
applications before the new ROTC
program can be inaugurated. He
reminded veterans a'bout the age
limit. Officers must qualify for
their commission before their 28th
birthday.

Applications for the program
may be made in Dean Suttles' of-
rice or CoL David's o~fice.

~rnrgiu ~tatr &iguul
11 Not the violent conflict between parts of

the truth, but the quiet suppression of half of it,

the formidable evil .. "
On the Pursuit of Truth

-John Stuart Mill

son, Carol Hudson, Mary Lou Romine, and Patricia Richard-
son. Seated are Kay Holloway and Helen Duke.

Two booklets entitled '~Faculty
Handbook" and "Official Statues
and Bylaws of the Georgia State
College of Business Administra-
tion" have been published and
distributed among the faculty.

The "Faculty Handbook" con-
tains general policies, information,
instructions and directives. The
"Official Statutes and Bylaws"
contains the bylaws of the Schools
of Arts and Sciences and Business
Administration. Both booklets ne
complete as of March 1957.

In the "Faculty Handbook" there
are instructions pertaining to class
rolls, handling of funds collected
in the classrooms, faculty partici-
pation in student activities. ab-
sences of teachers, changes in
grades, final examinations, and
others.

The handbook also contains in-
struction for the handling of
withdrawals. The handbeok points
out that, "Some faculty members
have mistakenly given the grade
of WF to all students who with-
drew after the third week in the
quarter, even though the students

A debating team is being 01'-' were passing."
gani~ed at Georgia St~te. A gene- The "Official Statutes and By-
ral information meeting fo.r all laws" covers a great many ,fields
men ~nd women stud.ents ~nter- connected with the running of the
ested In college debatmg WIll be college. This booklet specifies the
held on Tuesday, Apr. 23 at 10 a. duties of each member of admin-
m. The meeting will Ibe held in istration. It also states the duties
room 309. of departmental heads and com-

Next fall this team \ViiI debate mittees.
with varjous colleges' debating The bylaws of each of the Col-
teams. Deb~tes are now being lege's two schools, Arts and Sci-
scheduled, WIth several of the best ences and Business Administra-
team~ in t.he South. This. will be tion, are also stated in this book-
the fIrst. t.lme th~t ~eorgla S~ate let. The functions of the faculty of
has p~rtlclpated In mtercolleglate each of the schools is given.
debating.

.......... , •••• , .. , ••• , .... t

Representative
From W. T. Grant
Here on April 26

Joe Howard, a representative
of the W. T. Gr8JIt Co., will be
at Georgia State Sri day , April
26, for the purpose of conducting
interviews with graduating se-
niors 8JId other interested stu-
dents.

Grants offers a number of
jobs in a variety of fields includ-
ing advertising, aceounelng, mer-
chandising, supervision, person-
nel, public relations, and sales.
Many other jobs on t.he manage-
ment level are al 0 ofl J'flCl.

Howard lV)1I be at the college'
from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m, Students
should check with the placement
office to rb81ke arrangements to
see him.

A representative from Pet
Milk Company will be at Geor-
gia- State on May 7. Students
interested should contact the of-
Ilee and arrange Interviews for
that date.

Debating Team
TO'Be Organized;
Meeting Tuesday

DR. SPARKS has headed the
College since 1928, when it was
first known as the Georgia Tech
Evening School of Commerce. He
has served as president of Georgia
State since the College separated
from the University of Georgia in
1955.

He has seen the College grow
from 525 students occupying six
rooms to its present enrollment of 'Benny Gouge, pa t pre ident of
almost 5,000 students occupying Sigma Alpha Nu social fraternity, High school seniors from Atlanta and other cities within
the six-story building on Ivy was elected presid nt of General a 50 mile radius will be special guests of Georgia State Col-
Street and the modern, four-story' Council last week. lege on Visitor's Day, next Thursday.
air-conditioned 'building on Gilmer Gouge succeeds Jon Oliver, who Thi . h d f G . lege I'll conduct events for tileIS I t e secon 0 eorgia . \VStreet. is now on active duty with the 'tat0's annual Visitor's Day. day,He is a ir duate of Mercer and Army. C. D. Duncan has been act-
holds a master's degree and a doc- ing president until la t week's The seniors are invited to Open The School of Business Adminl-
tor of letters from that college. elections. Hou e, Brunch, the May Day Fes- stratton will conduct the ue I
Dr. Sparks has also been active in Other officers lee ted include tival and the Junior-Senior Dance. on a tour and discussion of the
organizations outside the college Don Mitcham, vice president; Car- The visiting seniors will register Insurance Cent er, the IBM lab,
and is the president of the YMCA. olyn Reed, secretary; and Betty for these events in the Student the Production lab, the Graphic

Wright, treasurer'. Lounge. Both Schools of the Col- Arts lab, the Statistics lab and_--=-.-:. :......_____________ the Business Education depart-
ment.

The School of Arts and Sciences
will pres nt a its programs the
me act play "Modern Literature,"
a tour of the library, where the
Globe Theatre replica is kept,
science fair, a Pops concert, an
ROTC motion picture, a rapid
reading demonstration and an art
gallery tour.
. Brunch, combining breakfast

and lunch. will be served the
visiting st udents in the Student
Lounge at 12:15 p.m.

The visitors' day will be high-
lighted by the College's annual
Junior-Senior Dance. Admission
price i $2.00 per person. Les
Brown's "Band of Denown" will
play for the dance, which will last
from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m.
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Dr. Black Co-Author
Of Insurance Text
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MAY QUEEN JUDGING-Twenty-three girls, who competed for May Queen, were judg-
ed on Apr. 9 in the Little Theatre. From this total, seven finalists were chosen. One of the
seven finalists will be May Queen.

Visitor's Day, Les
Brown A ril 25

College Honors
Prexy May 23;

etires July 1
Georgia State will honor its

retiring president, Dr. George
M. Sparks, on Thursday, May
23.

Dr. Sparks re t ires 11. PI·E'.~ident'
of G orgia Slate on July 1.

A special Faculty-student com-
mittee, hearted by Dean of Stu-
dents William M. Suttles, is for-
mulating plans f'or the day, which
will be known as "George M.
Sparks Day."

An a sembly program will be
held in the student lounge at 10
a.m. at which time stud nt leaders
will honor Dr. Sparks. At 2 o'clock
that afternoon, a special parade
will be staged by the ROTC de-
partment.

The highlight of "George M.
Sparks Day," however, will be an
appreciation banquet at 7 p.m, in
the student lounge and cafeteria
At that 'time, alumni, students,
faculty and friends of fhe College
will honor the 67-year-old duca-
tor.

Benny Gouge New
President of
General Couneil

Two Faculty
Booklets Are
Distributed

4< '"

One hundred and thirty students were named to the winter
quarter Dean's List in the School of Business Administration.
. To be eligibles, for the Dean's J C B ker Andrew J. Bed-

list a student must carry an aca- ames . a '.
demic load of not less than 10 old, B~verlY Blasingame, Everel t
hour during the quarter and Bloomfield, Ralph H. Bowle~, Jr ..
achieve a grade of not less than James T. Camp, Tho~as S. Cheek,
6333 or slight] above a B-plus Pat W. Colston, Muriel G. Co~.an.
, y R.oy B. Culbreath, B. H. Curfler,

for the quarter. Richard B. Dibble, Ralph Dodson,
St udents achieving 8fl average 'md Ma,ic D. Dollar.

of 6.333 to 6.999 are placed on the
Dean's List with merit. Students
who average 7.000 (A) or higher
are placed on the Dean's List with
distinction.

Students named to the Dean's
List with distinction include
George B. Adams, Raymond C.
AddicKs, Edwood F. Addison,

* *' *
CHARLIE BROWN, State Sen-

ator from Fulton County, intro-
duced in the last session of the
General Assembly a resolution
commending Dr. Sparks. The reso-
lution reads: "Be it resolved that
the General Assembly of Georgia
congratulates Dr. Sparks upon his
long and fruitful career in our
State, and express to him its ap-
preciation for his accomplishments
for jhe schools, students, and in
the field of general welfare in our
great State."

Dr. Kenneth Black of the Geor-
gia State faculty, together with
Dr. S. S. Huebner,' has published
a book "Property Insurance'" an
text for senior students in insur-
ance.

130 Students on Business School
Decn's List for Winter Quarter

* * '"

* * *
ROY Drunkenmiller, James J.

Duffy, Robert B. Elliot, John D.
Engli h, Grover K. Gaddis, Mitch-
~ll Galloway, Harold E. Goocher,
Randolf Griffin, Carl Joseph Hahn,
William H. Hunt, Charles Jackson.
Floyd W. Kline, Charles Longley,
Jack M. McLea:1, Robert McWil-
liams, Harold D. Meyers, Don W.
Mitcham, and James R. Nyland.

Lee Ogden, Bradley C. Page,
Anthony M. Paiva, Emerance M.
Pal'ka, Kay D. Parker, Robert
Patterson, Victor H. Romano,
Capitola D. Rowe, Frank E. Schae-
fer, James E. tutt, Jr., David E.
Summers, James H. Thomp. on.
Frances Wallace, R. H. Weldon,
James R. Westlake, Owen Wil-
liamson.

Students named to the Dean'~
List with merit include, Sibbie A.
Abt, Howard R. Allen, James M.
Alsobrook, Henry M. Amos, Billy
P. Anderson, Robert E. Barnette,
Jack M. Bates, Dorothy P. Baxter,
Thoma W. Beavers, JOfeph D.
Bray, Richard C. Breechbiel, Ben-
gamin J. Bullock, Jessie Lee But-
ler, Bobby C. Caldwell, Frank T.
Cash, Warren R. Chitton, and Lee
Ben Clarke. ~

David Lynn Clayton, Meg B.
Cook, William H. Couch, Joel J.
Dampier, Donald S. Daughtry,
Clifford A. Davis, David C. Da"i .
Rufus F. Davis, Vaughn L. Debo-
ever, Electra M. Delay, Charles
S. Dickerson, Charles T. Dover.
Si1<is B. Elliott, Josl"ph R. Flem-
ing, Savilla Freeman, Charles Gar-
rett, and Henry F. Gilbert.

The room number and the pro-
fessors of the classes not repre-
sented at either of the two meet-
ings are: new building: 245, Mar-
tin; 246, Thomassen; 248, Bridge;
249, Lyde; 251, ugg; 253, King;
305, Trotter; 341, Brown; 350,
Hibdon; 355, Lemly; 401, Rogers;
and 420, Battle.

o Successor
To Dr. Sparks
Toldby egents

The Board of Regen ts of the
University Systcm of Georgia, at
its regular monthly meeting last
week, said nothing about a suc-
ces or to Dr. George M'-Sparks.

Dr. Spark.~ will retire as Presi.
dent of Georgia State on July 1.

Recently the Board of Regents
contacted Dr. Rufus Harris, presi-
dent of Tulane University, as a
')Os.ible successor to Dr. Sparks.

He reportedly would consider an
offer to come here only if expan-
,ion were made in the educational
program. At present, Georgia
State offers only the Bachelor of
Business Administration degree.

The Signal made continued but
fruitless efforts to contact Dr.
Harris this week to determine if
he is still a candidate for the posi-
tion.

2.$ Representatives ,Elected To Day Schoql Student
Council; 19 Classes Not R1epr,esented; 11 Suspended

Representatives and alternates from 25 classrooms have
been elected to the Day School Student Council for the spring
quarter. .

The representatives are elected officers are Miss Gough. presi-
each quarter from the 10:40 a.m. dent; Miss SatteJ1field, vice-presi-
classes to represent the students dent; Betty Wright, secretary,
in those rooms at the Council and Don Mitcham, treasurer.
meetings.

At the second meeting of the 'f •••• T • • • f •• , • f , f'f • .. Y Y f Y Y f f •• f • Y ••••••••••••••• f +

Council last Wednesday Naomi
Satterfield was elected vice-presi-
dent to fill out the unexpired term
of Claudia Gough. This election
was made necessary when Miss
Gough assumed the duties of presi-
dent, replacing Bill Lewis, who
gl'aduated at the end of Winter
quarter.

'" '" .
THE REPRESENTATIVES and

the rooms they represent are:
Frances Deyerle, 500; Robert Ma-
loof, 425; Carol Freeman, 424;
Donald Thomas, 304; Claire Demp-
sey, 415; Kay Quigley, 428; Pat
Pierce, 247; Harold Mathews, 254;
Robert Bishop, 302; Sam Warren .
243;- James Cutcliff, 300; Gay
Philips, 321; Ronald Hill, 244;
James Capes, 340; Pat Thomp on,
309; Kenneth Burson, 303; Buddy
McMillian, 306; Paul Cooper, 354;
Kay Holloway, 329; Richard Ford,
~01; Carolyn Reed, 421; Oscar
Kim ey, 423; John Lanier, 427;
Naomi Satterfield, 250; and Cal-
vin Brown, 429.

* *' *
The Day School Student Coun-

cil officers are all required to at-
tend the Council meetings. The

Nineteen 10:40 a.m. classes are not represented in the
Day School Student Council although the Council has already
held two meetings this quarter.

A check of the registrar's rec- proximately 400 students in Day
ords of the 10:40 a.m. classes School are not represented on the
showed that there are 44 classes Council. .
at that time. This means tr-at ap-

SC Suspended List
Winter Quarter

Student Room
Cha.rles Dobbs ~ ,. 427
Charles Arnold 842
Mike Adams 800
Pat Clapp Gym
Allne Bryan 840
Billy Eakin :.......... 429
J. C. RoSt"nberg .,........................................ 802
Stanley ME'lton 8S2
Glenda Cowan 419
George Adams ......................................•.... 246
D. T. Tribble 807

epresentatives Absent
April 17 Meeting

Student Room
RobE'r" J\.faloof 425
Claire DE'mpsey 415
Harold fathews 254
Sam Warr('n 248
Kenneth Burson 80S
Buddy McMillian :....... 806
Paul Cooper 8M
Oscar Kimsey •.......................................... 423

····· ••···••••••·.· .•• ···••··••·•••' ••••6.·.·· ..•

* '" *'
'School of Air' TV
To Feature May
Queen Finalists

The "School of the Air" will
feature Mrs. Hilda Dyches of the

peech and Drama department on
the weekly television program to-
morrow afternoon.

The program can be seen from
"5:00-5:30 p.m. on WAGA-TV.

Mrs. Dyches will interview the
girls cho en for the May Day Court
at Georgia State. Some of them
may be a ked to show the talents
",:hich won them this honor, Mrs.
Dyches said.

Georgia State presents a radio
series Monday through Friday
from 11:10-11:20 p.m. on station
WAGA':Radio •

THOSE ROOM numbers and
professors of classes in the old
building that were nol represented
are: 302, Pennington; 312, John-
son; 313, Kolter; 419, Lane; 602-F,
Brum'by; 603-F, Harrison; and
604-F, Little.

Ele-:oen students were suspended
from the Day School Student
Council as a result of lack of at-
tendance and support of Council
meetings during win er quarter.

A list of these 11 students is
printed elsewhere on this page.

These students will be restricted
from holding any further Student
Council office, which includes
classroom representative to the
Council, class office, and student
government office.

WILLIAM GILLELAND, Hor
ace P. Gormley, Arthur Hardison,
Luther. L. Harper, Billy Joe Hen -
lee, Willam Hightower, Phillip
Holtwick, Quinith M. Hulsey,
George D. Jackson, Richard Lay,
Ira T. Layfield, Marvin E. Lewis,
William H. Lewis, William Lips·
comb: Benjamin L. Lord, Alton L.

.(Continued on Page :5)



QUESTION MARK-A problem in decorating arises when
organizations, such as the one represented above, attempt
to decorate around the pole in the center of the room.

ENGAGEMENTS
Jeri Gwendolyn Joyner, former student at Georgia State,

will be married to James E. Lunsford on June 7 at the West
End Christian church. Miss Joyner is employed by the Hot-
point Appliance Sales company.

Mr. and Mrs. Marcus M. Walker of Fitzgerald announce Thrower Speaks at
the engagement of their daughter, Verna .Tune Walker, to
Herbert U. Lovgren. The wedding will take place on May 19 Joint Phi Chi Theta, Charles Firestone was elected
at the New Prospect Baptist Church in Fitzgerald. Miss Wal- Chancellor of Tau Epsilon Phi in
ker is a former student at Georgia State. Delta Sigma Pi Meet the Georgia State chapter's spring

elections. The spring elections
Nancy Louise Simpson and James David Sumner will be were held at the fraternity's regu-

9 S d G . St Randolph W. Thrower was guest
married on June . umner is a stu ent at' eorgia ate. speaker at a joint professional lar March 26th meeting.

Bobbie Jordan and Don Wade, both Georgia State students, meeting of Phi Chi Theta and Other men elected to office at
have announced their engagement. I Delta Sigma Pi last night at the the March 26th meeting include:

Rosemary Robertson and Bill Greene will be married on Town House cafeteria. Howard' Busnham, Vice Chancel-
May 4. Thrower, a member of the Em- lor; Alvin Herman, Bursar; Jerry

Charlene Jones is engaged to marry Allen Kinnear. Both ory faculty and the unsuccessful Tillem, Scribe and Bob Chaite,
are students at Georgia State College. republican candidate for U. S. Rep- Warden. The' pledging of Ivan

Th ddi f J Harri nd Troy Wheeler will take resentative James C. Davis' seat Berman, a first quarter freshmen, St - h A' M- h . S -IIewe mg 0 ean rrison a was announced at the meeting. rOlg t s, itc am tlplace Saturday, June 26, at 8 p.m. at the Second Ponce de in Congress last November, spoke
Leon Baptist church. on the part that politics play in A ti - S d A - - -

d R 1 h L L '11 b the life of a businessman. AI h Phi H Id C Ive In tu ent ct tKatherine Lenora Lanford an a p ee awson WI e Phi Chi Theta and Delta Sigma P a lOS IVI les
married at Westminister Presbyterian Church on May 18, Pi are professional business organ- 1 t A . A'f ki trai h A'
Lawson attended Georgia State and is now affiliated with lzations for men 'and women en- S nnlversary . s I rna mg. s raI? t s last quarter wasn't enough, Don
Lockheed Aircraft Corp.' rolled in the School of Business MItcham also finds time to participate in over a half a dozen

Mr. and Mrs. D. Ben Dempsey of Decatur last week an- Administration. Gamma Mu' chapter of Alpha other activities.
D Phi celebrated its first anniver- Mitcham, who was born in Ope- I.F.C.

nounced the engagement of their daughter, Betti Jean emp.- sary on Apr. 14. Iik Al d1 a, a., gra uated from Bass Mitcham, who in his busy life
sey, to Midshipman Allison Brantl~y Donalson of Annapolis, Joe Rich Elected Members and pledges attended high school in Atlanta. He went finds time for only seven hours
Md. The bride-elect attended Georgia State, where she served a dinner at Mammy's Shanty Sun- to Decatur high school for four sleep each night during the week,
on the student council and was pledged to Kappa Theta. The Master of AEPhi, day evening and attended services years before going to Bass, how- "I sleep late on Saturday," is vice-
couple will be married on June 2 'at the Ousley Methodist at Druid Hills Methodist church ever. president of the Sophomore class.
Church in Decatur. Replaces Levy . of which Alpha Phi Miriam Tutt He has been on the Dean's list' He is a veteran campaigner. Inis a member.Charles Hughlon Hutcheson, a student at Georgia State, twice since coming to Georgia 1955 he was campaign manager
'Will be married to Barbara Sue -Duke onJune 15 at the Bap- Joe Rich was elected Master of State in 1955. He was on the for Cecil Davis, who was elected
tist Tabernacle in Atlanta. Hutcheson is employed by Con- Gamma Alpha ehapter of Alpha Delta Zeta Honors Dean's rlist for the fall quarter, president of the Freshman class.

Epsilon Phi last month, replacing 1955, and was on it with distinc- This year he is campaign mana-
tinental Insurance Co. Stanford Levy the out going Mas- At' W'th P t tion last quarter. He is a student ger for Ron Hill, who is running

Miss Geraldine Lois Lassetter, former Georgia State stu- ter. C Ives I ar Y in the School of Business Adrnini- for president of the day student
dent, will be married on May 26 to Wayne Franklin Wig- Other officers elected were: Lt. Delta Zeta pledges gave a party strati on and has an overall point body.
gins at the West End Baptist Church. Miss Lassetter is Master, Dave Morton; Scribe, Joe Apr. 13 in honor of the actives average of 5.9. While at Georgia State he has
employed by the State of Georgia, Department of Labor. Marcus; Excrequer, Robert Cohen; in the home of Carolyn Reed. He is president of the Players, been chairman of the Dance Com-
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Jefferson Robertson last week an- Member at Large, Albert Tuck; A skit was presented by the vice-president of Alpha Kappa Psi. mittee and Master of Ceremonies

nounced the engagement of their daughter, Rosemary Sentinel, Mel Little and IFC rep- pledges presenting "awards" for vice-president of General Council, for the 1957 Skit Day. He will be
Gwynne Robertson, to Lt. William Marcy Greene. Miss Ro- resentative, Danny Moret. "outstanding performances" by treasurer of Student Council, bust- in charge of the May 4th School
bLast month AEPI held a party the actives. Nancy Barrington, ness organization editor of the of the Air program on television.

ertson attended Georgia State where she was a member of at the MMM Ranch at Jackson chosen outstanding pledge for Rampway, a member of the Signal He came to Georgia State after
Delta Zeta social sorority. The wedding will take place May Lake in 'honor of their sweetheart, 1956-57, received a Delta Zeta staff, past secretary of the Vet- a four year hitch in the U.S. Air
4 at Glenn Memorial ChapeL· Roslyn Cohen. necklace. erans' club and past treasurer of Force-.While in the Air Force he
-----------~--'------_:_--------------------------------------------=--------- rose to the rank of Staff Sargeant,

serving as an airborne radio opera-
tor for MATS.

He also finds time in his busy
schedule to work for. the college
during registeration and to go
out for the baseball team for, as
lie says, "second water boy."
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SCNAL '

SOCIETY
By

Joyce

Woodward

......... . ..
Burns Cox, Preston Bernhardt, Louis Cartwright and Allen

Jones represented Georgia State at the Sigma Pi Epsilon
fraternity leadership school recently.

The Epsilon chapter at Florida State University was host
for the school.

Alpha Phi's spring formal was held Apr. 6 in the student
lounge at which time Joyce Woodward was named president
of the social sorority for 1957-58. Oother officers tapped were
Angeline Smith, first vice president; Betsy Jones, second
vice president; Carolyn Phillips, secretary; Martha Porter,
treasurer; Sandra Stokes, chaplain; Sarah Daniel historian,
and Yvonne Wade, rush chairman.

Miss Porter also received a loving cup as the outstanding
pledge of 1956-57. A breakfast was given after the dance at
Miss Woodward's home. Members, pledges and their escorts
-attended.

Sigma Alpha Nu held a cowboy party Apr. 13, at the East
Atlanta Exchange club. .

Pi Alpha of Georgia State 'and Pi Kappa Alpha of Emory
will hold a joint party tomorrow at the Emory fraternity
bouse.

Benny Woods held a party in the home of his sister last
Saturday. Members of Sigma Pi Epsilon, their dates and
'Other guests attended.

Alpha Phi Sorority held three rush parties earlier this week.
Ruth Scott, former Georgia State student, was first run-

ner-up in the Miss Lake Lanier beauty contest. She received
a trophy, radio and other prizes.

Delta Lambda Sigma held a party-last night at the home
of Edna Snider.

The Georgia State cadet choir appeared on the Mary Moore
television show yesterday morning. The group sang several
songs.

PAINTING-Delta Zeta's chapter room got a new coat of
paint recently. The organizations renting the rooms choose
the color combinations.

Angelin,e Smith Panhellenic
Prexy; Dempsey Secretary

Also present, as special guests,
were Mrs. George Grumbles, al-
umnae advisor' Alpha Omicron Pi;
Miss Chloe Gratigny, advisor Del-
ta Zeta sorority; and Mrs. Dudley
De Groot, Alpha Phi advisor.

There will be a "coffee" after
the installation.

New Panhellenic officers were
installed last night by Mrs. Kells
Boland. Mrs. Boland is the vice-
president of the Atlanta Panhel-
lenic Association.

The installation took place in
the Conference room at 10 a.m.
They are: Miss Angeline Smith,
Alpha Phi, president; Miss Claire
Dempsey, Ailpha Omicron Pi, sec-
retary; and Miss Monnie Myers.
Delta Zeta, treasurer.

Charles Firestone
Elected Chancellor
Of Tau Epsilon Phi

DON MITCHAM
Dean's List Student

/

AS NAVIGATO OR PILOT-

GET ON

The flying U. S. Air Force is a team of men who command the aircraft and men
who plan the attack. These are the pilots and navigators, both equally important to
the defense of America.

You, as a young man of intelligence and sound physical health, may join this
select group in the world's most exciting and rewarding adventure. Your training
will stand you in good stead, whatever your future plans may be-and you'll be
earning over $6,000 a year 18 months after training.*

If you are between 19 and 26~ years of age, investigate your opportunities as an
Aviation Cadet in the U./S. Air Force. Priority consideration is now beIng given to
college graduates. For details, write: Aviation Cadet ,Information, P. O. Box 7608,
Washington 4, D. C. .. 'Based on pay Of married 1st Lieutenant on

flight status with 2 years' service or more.

THe TEAM

THAT DEFENDS

AMERICA

Graduate -Then Fly... U. .!AT

Lowe Elected
Circle K Prexy

Paul E. Lowe, night school stu-
dent and an employee of the Gulf
Oil corporation, was elected presi-
dent of the Circle K club last
week.

Other officers elected were Ron-
ald C. Crowley and William Gray
Stewart, vice presidents; John Por-
ter Vaughn, secretary and Dorsey
B. Cochran, treasurer.
• Twenty-one students were elect-
ed to membership in the club at
this meeting. These included Win-
fred R. Anthony. Warren L. Booz-
er, Ray Felton -Bridges, Bill S.
Bruce, Joe S. Bryan, Edward L.
Cartwright, William L. Cawthorn,
Charlie K. Coleman, James Cut-
cliff, Thomas M. Hendricks and
Robert D. Hubbard.

Lawrence H. Irvin, Gordon W.
Kilgore, Jr., Ernest B. Riner, Rob-
ert J. Stephens, Waller H. Thom-
ason, Jr., William F. Veal, James
M. Wicks, Donald Erwin Williams,
Owen Williamson and Lloyd
Blackwell.

Mescon, Farris
Initiated Into
Delta Sigma Pi
nHyAc M....aA edaaI- P-cC,

Dr. Michael Mescon, manage-
ment professor, and Prof. Lloyd
Farris, of the English department.
were formally initiated into Delta
Sigma /Pi, March 24.

The ceremonies took place at
the Piedmont JlOtel. A banquet
was held afterwards at the Ship
Ahoy. William Lozier, R ~'\ct:cing
attorney ann a graduats of Geor-
gia St'l c, '.'::::'S guest speaker.

Barnette Elected
Vets' Pr...sident

Rob Barnette was elected 1j)57-
,')8president of the Veterans' club
at the annual election of officers
last Tuesday.

The other new officers are Vic
Covington, vice-president; Joe
Hardin, treasurer; Margaret Gib-
son, recording secretary; Tom
Sangster, corresponding secretary;
and George Brooks, historian.

In other busine s the club dis-
cussed the annual vacation raffle
and decided to raffle off a trip to
either New Orleans or Miami with
the winner having the choice of
either trip. •

The trip will probably be for
approximately five days and six
nights and will include 50 dollars
extra expense money.

Twenty-four new members were
also voted into the elub and the
member~hlp-new is &t, the bighe,t
in the club's history.
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BUSY AS BEES-Or at least that's the way it looks as
these girls get to work on decorating their chapter room.
Ten such rooms were built by the College.

Sigma Alpha Nus Hold House Party
The fraternity split up at meal

time. They went to Aultman's,
Old Dutch Inn and Daisy Lee's.

A lour of the city was made on
t he last day of their stay. The
last night of the vacation was
topped off with a open house at
which the Sigma Alpha Nu's play-
ed 'host for several other Georgia
State student.

Sigma Alpha Nu members held
a house party in Panama city,
Fla. between quarters.

They left Atlanta at 8:00 p.m.
and arrived in Panama City at
4:00 a.m.

A boarding house was rented
for the group and after four hours
sleep, the swimming and fishing
began.

TENNIS
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SMOOTH! From the finest tobaccogrown,Viceroyselectsonly
theSmoothFlavorLeaf... Deep-Curedgoldenbrownfor extra smoothness!

S U PER S MOO T H! Only Viceroysmoothseach puff
through20,000filtersmade from pure cellulose-soft, snow-white,natural!
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ANXIOUS MOMENT-8haron Pratt, May Queen candidate, is interviewed by the three
judges. Left to right, are J. G. Almyda, Mrs. Dorothy Millcr, Ken Patterson' and Miss
Pratt.

M-W-F Students Approve Night Constitutfon
The Monday, Wednesday, and

Friday Night School Student
Council unanimously approved a
revised Night School Constitution

'on Apr. 10.
The major changes in the Con-

stitution were made in Article II,
Ill, IV, and V. A new section wa

added to Article V. This se('tion
deals with the pl'ocess of voting
for the officers of the CounciL

Revisions were also made in
Sect ion three of Article II ~on-
cerning the election of classroom
repre entatives and alternates; in
Article III, which sets forth th"

PRINTING...., , " ,.." ,.

Business Stationery Announcements

Personal Stationery ~Iacards
I

Your Particular Job the Way You Want It

."New Era Publishing Co.
128 Atlanta Ave. DR. 3-5785

r1utiE'f:of the (',)\lIle'il.
Pt'csidcnt Lowry announced

that if the ncw Constitution was
accepted by the Thursday night
class, plan' could be made con-
ct'rning the elections of the of-
ficers of the council for next year,
Campaign speeches will be heard
on May 8, and lhe election will
l'le held on May 20, 2 L, and 22.
Petitions for those people desiring
10 run have to be in before May
8, Lowry said.

Tom luck Wins
Annual·DSP Award

Thomas R. Luck, as '·istant solic-
-lao" <lql parnEll SBM '[B.lauall .lOll
ta Sig of the Year," Luck, a pro-
fe SOl' of law, is past president
of the Georgia Alumni Associa-
tion.

1;'he "Delta Sig of the· Year"
award made (or outstanding lead-
ers ip by Delta Sigma Pi.

Delta Sigma Pi is a professional
business fraternity op<'n to men
in the 3chool of Business Admin-
istration.

HURT BLDG.
BARBER SHOP

Your Nearest Barber Shop
And Manicurist

Ground Floor of Hurt Bujldlng

JA. 3-8339

5. Programs.
Planned for
eligious Wee

Religious Emphasis Week will
be held at Georgia State the week
of April 22 - 26.

An Atlanta religious leader will
lecture in the J. C. Camp Memo-
rial Chapel at 10 each morning
during the week. The plans for
these lect urers WE're made> by the
Georgia State Inter-Religious
Council, heade.t by rh . student
chaplain, Carl Hahn.

The speakers are as follows:
Monday, Rev. William Rit tenhouse,
p~stor Sylvan IIills B apt i s t
church; Tuesday, Rev, W. Robert
Mills, All Saints Episcopal church;
Wednesday, Rev. Harold Rainey, •
rector, Church of the Immaculate
Conception; Thursday, Dr. Harry
Epstein, rabbi Ahavath Schim
Congregation: and Friday, Rev.
Nat G. Long, dlstrict superir.tend-
l'n! Atlanta Arpa, the Methodist
church.

Graduat Working
In Switz rland

Warren McClam, a recent grad-
at oJ Ge'orgia State, is now liv-
ing and \ orking in Basle, Switzer-
land.

McClam is an economist in the
research department of the Bank
for International Settlements.

"My work deals with the mone-
tary and fiscal problems of the
vadous countries in western Eu··
\,ope," the transplanted scholar
added, "I suppose I shall be an

ternal student."
McOlam was Georgia State's

first Fullbright Scholar.

Sales Clinic Held
Here April 10-11

A two day sales clinic was held
at Georgia State on April 10 and
11. The clinic was sponsored by
the Atlanta Sales Executive club.
The theme of the clinic was "Sell-
ing in Today's Market."

The morning session speakers
were: J. O. Maxwell, district man-
ager of Curtis Circulation Com-
pany and Lewis' Gordon, Sr., form-
er vice president of. the C & S
National bank.

The evening session speakers
were: Marshall Terry, former vice
president of Crosley Broadcasting
Corporation and Gary Cutini, presi-
dent of the Atlanta Sales Execu-
tive dub.

Former Student
Elected to Atlanta
Bank Position

Lyndon A. Harris, former Geor-
g~a State student, has been elect-
ed assistant treasurer of the Trust
Company of Georgia in Atlanta.

Harris is a graduate of North
Fulton High School, attended
North Georgia College, and has
just completed the requirements
for a B.B.A. degree at Georgia
State.

TECH'S GRANT FIELD NEVIm HAD IT SO GOOD
Georgia State's Beverly Hodgson is Engin '1' Twirl l'

Tech Majorette
App arance Befor 40,000
Grid Fan 'F~nny Feeling'

"It's a funny feeling that you will never hnv at any olher
place," says Beverly Hodgson of her app arnnce before 40,000
football fans last fall.

MiltS Hodgson, a Georgia Stat£'
majorette, twirled at Georgia
Tech's 1956 regular season game's.
A 1956 graduate of Atlanta's Mur-
phy high school, she started tv. irl-
ing when she was in the eighth
grade.

Georgia Tech had two major-
ettes for their ]956 season, Miss
Hodgson and Paula Stevenson, a
Tech student. J.\.1issHodgson wore
a gold outfit when twirling for
the Yellow Jackets .

She found twirling at Tech'.
Grant Field a "wonderful experi-
ence and opportunity. Everyone
has been nice to me out there," she
said.

She was a majorette at Murphy
for three years. Ben Sisk, Direc·
tor of the Murphy and Tech bands,
gave her the opportunity to be-
come a Georgia Tech majorette,
even though she was a student at
Georgia State.

* * *

with her job and D l1a Zeta, a'day
school SOCial SOl'Orlty.

SI1 works fer Rutan Music
Company, Monday through Sat-
mday, She teaches twirling at
Ru tan's 10 ] 50 high school and
~rammer school girls. Some of
these girls are already majorettes.

It was tlll'ough Rutan's and BiU
AJlen, a tWirling champion, that
she and two other girls were able
to tour the country last summer.
On this tour they visited the' Uni-
versity of G orgia, the University
of Oklahoma, several college in
Texas and Weslyn .College in
Macon.

She is active in college activi-
ties. She is preside>nt or her Delta
Zeta pledge class and an alternate
member of the tudent CouncIl.
Delta Zeta recently entered her
in the 1957 May Queen contest
and she was named one of the
seven finalists lask week.

Despite all of her other activi-
ties Miss Hodgson, who never
dropped a baton at Grady Stadium
or Grant Field, says that, "You
never get over the thrill of being
out there (Grant Field)."

American Determined Op imist,
Brough r T lis sem Iy Group

"The American is a determined optimist," General William
E. Brougher said here last week.

General Brougher, who is nov.
retired from the Army, spoke at
Georgia State's regular assembly
program last Thursday. General
Brougher told of his experiences
as a prisoner of war during World
War II, He was on Bataan when
it was captured by the Japanese.

He is now a vier--prcsrdon t or
the A tlanta ('r.tc],p!',; hasf'1)all
..eam in public relations. Ill' ('ho,t'
to retire to Atlanta' because, as
,;aid in the in t roduct ion of till' Con-
-ra l, he has been e\ Pl'. -whore t \ 'i.'e
ind found At la nl a 10 hI' thp g<1'
Jon spot. IIe now lives at 3SS()
Wreuca Road, N.B.

The General spoke to his audi-
-nce of the> things that ho had
learned from his three and a half
years behind barbed wire, rIc s:l.iU
that th Korean \ -ar with its bra'n
\Va hing had givell liu' pl'l'p:Il"lli'lIl
1'0\' bl'ing a prL oner of \~,\}' a n('\\
import ance.

lIc f:aid Ihal II l'rir'an bOyf: 10
(lay n(,f'CI"d "a faith" tIl Sll tain
Ihem as a POW. Thl'y nl'£'11:t reli-
gious anel a f mily faith, 11£' CUll
tinl/pd. lIe also spoke of lh(' neer!
fUI' eacll boy to h~l\'e an illlt'I'C"t.

* :
HE ASKED his audiencC' 10 im·

agin a bo~ lockerl in his h 1l1'10m
for an indefinite period of [ilm'
with only some [litper and 11 pen-
cil OJ'. as in Genernl DC"\l1's ca.'.'
in J orea, without e\' n [lap!'I' and
pencil.

He> founcl the lack of sonwlhillg
to do a big problf'111 to prisollPI'S
lf war. lIe silid lhat h(' wrote po-
etry to pass away the' time whill'

he was a prisoner. The General,
who wrote poetry in college, said
that while unusual for a General
to write poetry, that General
George Pat ton al 0 wrote poetry.

He told of seeing his comrades
die from st ar a Lion and disease.
l Ie !'tn.icl, howI'\er, ihat Americans
ilwuys fintl sornet hing funny in

ev ory .i!tt:l:j'lI1, ('\tll such u slrun-
I ion as ('.'i"IP I in the .lnpanese
prislll1(:I' or war camps lIe joked
'Iholl, unnrl I.·.lbility of pUlting a
bun -h '11' GpllPt'als t ogr-t h I' as was
"01)(' w hen JIll' was a prlsoner. J Ie
. lso rend some of his poetry.

ASSEMBLY spC'aker- Gen- ..
('1'al Will i a m Brougher
spoh~ at t c ass mbly last
Thursday.

MISS HODGSON, who came to
Georgia State because of its con-
vience and course offerings, is
majoring in secondary education.
She is a third quarter freshman,
Her after-college-hours are filled

Meet The Gang' and Enjoy

A Poor Boys" andwich

at

altzman'am
33 Edgewood Ave., S. E.
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I:)::;' Who rates what for performance ness of ride and other driving
rtI and smoother riding in the low- qualities you want in a car.
1:'::':::: priced three? Chevrolet has laid .Then, Chevy won the Pure
k:::~ the answer and the proof on Oil Performance Trophy at-I thli Ir1: e ne! Daytona (left, below) as '1:>est
;':j::::: Fitst, Chevrolet won the Auto performing U. S. automobile."
:;::::~ Decathlon over every car in its It's quite a feeling to know
ff':l field, and over the higher priced that you are driving a car that
~t:::l cars that were tested, too. This performs so well, responds so
1::::;:::~ rugged ten-way test (right, below) beautifully and is so finely built.
k::::] showed Chevrolet was the champ You feel proud, of course. But
f:fJ in handling ease,braking, acceler- you also enjoy a surer, smoother,
m::::~ ation, passing ability, smooth- steadier way of going, a keen

I
I

• •

cat-qo:ick response of power, and
the easiest handling you've ever
experienced behind a wheel. Just
try this Chevrolet ,va Q[ Six)
aDd seeI,

- -1 USA
CHEVROLET

Chevy shgwed its still the champ ...
at Daywna ... and in the Decathlon!o c

ENTER CHEVROLET'S $275,000 ~UCKY TRAVELER" CO TEST1

Come 111 D01r-get • whminc deal 011 the clwnpion! ~ Only franchised Olevrolet dealers display thia famooa trademark

See OUT_Authorized Chevrolet Dealer

NEW
FliP-TOP 80X Here's old-fashioned flavor in the new way to smoke. Man- ize, '

taste of honest tobacco comes full through. Smooth-drawing filter

feels right in your mouth. Works fine but doesn't get in the way. Moder

Flip-Top Box keeps every cigarette firm and fresh until you srno' e it.

St,tlrdy to keot:'p
CI~are~t.es fcom

cl'us4ing.
No tobact'o in

yuur pocket.
Up"" d.te.
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SIGNAL EDITORIALS

•

Attention.
The Signal hereby issues a challenge to all

candidates who will be seeking offices in
next month's student government elections.

The Signal challenges these candidates to
submit a written platform to the Signal
office which will be used for publication.
This platform should include the planks
upon which the students will seek elections.

The Signal has a specific reason behind
this challenge. The Signal wishes to obli-
gate the candidates to such an extent that
they will be forced to do their part if
elected.

In the past, student government has been
functioning through the efforts of a few
candidates have been elected to office who
did not share the responsibility.

The College is doing its part in seeing ,
that all candidates meet scholastic qualifi-
cations. But, that is not enough.

It is up to the students themselves to
see that the candidates elected are those
who will represent them to the fullest
extent.
But, let us clear up one thing.
The present fault in student government

does not lie entirely within the government.
The students who voted them in office with-
out consideration of the importance of the
job must assume some of the responsibility.

Eliminate those candidates who run on
platforms of happy countenances and
friendly smiles. Support those candidates
who will not rest as long as there is a job
to be done.

How can this be done, you may ask?
The answer is simple enough. Investigate

all persons running for office. Are they do-
ers or thinkers? Has their past record in-
dicated that they are qualified to assume
such an important job?

What Happened
Georgia State's gymnasium was closed

more than two months ago. Today, it is still
closed. And the cracked beam which caused
the closing of the gym is still cracked.

The gym was acquired second hand from
the army around ten years ago. Granted, it
isn't much, but unfortunately it's all Geor-
gia State has to offer to its students and
guests.

Why hasn't the gym been repaired?
Evidently, the answer lies in the much-

used but still aprropriate phrase "red tape."
Some people say that closing the gym was
a blessing since the building and its facili-
ties were in dire need of repair.

A blessing or not, Georgia State needs
its gym. At present physical education
classes are being held outside the College.
The student lounge is being used for things
formerly held in the gym.

The Signal at least hopes that the gym
is repaired by the fall quarter. It's needed
before then.

(;hallenged
Remember, student government cannot

and will not operate properly when popu-
larity alone determines the winners.
Student government at Georgia State

must be elevated. It must voice the opinion
of a majority of the students. It must gain
added importance.

When the students go to the polls next
month to vote, they' must feel that their
choice is the best qualified.

Let's get out the vote at Georgia State.

Adult Ednea,tion
In recent years adult education has grown

in importance. Not so very long ago it was
practically non-existent. Its importance in
the State of Georgia is shown by the build-
ing of the new Continuing Education build-
ing at the University of Georgia.

It is important, however, not only in
Georgia but all over the country.

Georgia State has a great opportunity to
do service to the people of Georgia in this
field. Because of the nature of these non-
credit courses in adult education, the-stu-
dents enrolled in the courses live close to
the college at which they are offered.

Georgia State is so located as to be able
to provide these courses to a great number
of people. Because of the College's experi-
ence in being an evening college, Georgia
State should be ahead of other colleges just
now entering the field of evening education.

In a democracy an educated citizenry
is extremely important. In order to have
educated citizens, all of the people of the
country must be educated. Adult educa-
tion courses are a step toward this goal.
Today at Georgia State, courses are offer-

ed to everyone above high school age, some
people of high school age, and to the people
who teach the people of pre-college age.
Adult education courses offer further edu-
cation to those adults who can not spend
the necessary time to get a degree or to
take credit courses.

This quarter marked the beginning of the
School of Arts and Sciences' third series of
adult education courses. The series is en-
titled the "7:30 Series" and includes courses
from A to Z.

There are few people indeed who will not
find themselves interested in at least one
course offered in the current series. Twenty
courses will be offered in all.

The School of Business Administration is
also offering several courses in the adult
field.

Not only have these courses helped the
people taking them, but they have helped
the College. Already it is getting hard to
find a person in metropolitan Atlanta who
has not been to or who does not know some-
one who has been to Georgia State. This is
a good sign. Alumni are always important
to a college and, of course, a large body of
former students helps to spread a college's
name and advantages.
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"Beacon Light Of Student Affairs"
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Atlanta, Ga.
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The Student Speaks
Should Successor to Dr. Sparks Be Chosen
From Outside Georgia or Within System?

Editori I
e

1958 ...

'the date draws nearer to the moment when Georgia State
College Will, for the first time, be forced to account for itself
as a seperate unit of the University System of Georgia to
the Southern Association of Secondary Schools and Colleges

Georcia State is still existing under the accreditaticn re-
quirements met by the old Atlanta Division of the University
ot Georgia.

Come 1957, Georgia State will have to stand on its own
feet. At that time the College will be adjudged as Georgia
State and not as a division of the University of Georgia.

Accrediation is not by any means something to be taken
for granted, by Georgia State or any other college.

To take accreditation from a college is to sever the v ry
reots of the "tree of knowledge." Wit out accreditation
Georgia State would wither away, would no longer produce
the fruits of education.
At the Southern Association of Secondary Schools and

Colleges convention last winter, an aducator there remarked
that Georgia State was neither "fish nor fowl." Georgia State
is not a junior college, nor does it have the higher liberal
arts and science program that would make the business ad-
ministration degree acceptable for accreditatiortby the Ameri-
can Association of Business Colleges.

Georgia State probably stands alone in the field of edaca-
tion in the United States in that it has only the BEA degree
and two years of arts and sciences.

Atlanta probably stands alone in the ranks of larger cities
in the United States in that this city is probably the only
metropolitan area of almost one million people that does not
have a state-upported liberal arts college in or nearby its
boundaries. '

In its regular monthly meeting last week, the Board of
Regents again failed <tosettle Georgia State's future. No
mention was made public concerning a successor to Dr.
George M. Sparks, furthermore, nothing was said about
additional degrees.
In many instances delay 1s not harmful. However, Georgia

State stands at the crossrcads of progress and any delay con-
cerning Georgia State is not only harmful, but may result
in irreparable damage.

For instance, Georgia State cannot be expected to ~e~ain
its present, more than adequate, faculty under conditions
which now exist. This opinion is shared by memb~~ of. a
special survey committee, who conducted an unofficial 10-

spection of Georgia State last fall.
In its report, this committe~ said that "the excellently

equipped faculty cannot be retamed very much longer under
restrictions of a two-year program."

The Signal has heard of at least a dozen members of the
faculty who have offers from other colleges and universities.

It has taken years of diligent, persistent effort on .the
part of the College administration to secure the serviees
of the present faculty. If the faculty starts leaving now,
these years of effort will be erased.
And the shame of it all is that these members of the faculty

owe it to themselves and their families to seek better posi-
tions: It is not their fault that Georgia State does not have
more than one degree. This responsibility rests on the should-
ers of the members of the Board of Regents.

The soaring increase in the college-age population and the
rapidly increasing number of high school students who go
on to college are two more reasons why Georgia State needs
a four-year liberal arts program.

Consider the report of a recent survey made by the Asso-
ciation of American Colleges. This survey revals that by
1970 college enrollments are expected to reach 6,000,000, al-
most double the present number. The alarming part of this
survey is that our colleges would have room under existing
conditions for only 4,500,000 at that time. Furthermore, the
number of high school students who go on to college has jump-
ed from 15% in 1940 to 40% in 1956.

What about the University System of Georgia? Is there
not now a need for a liberal arts college in the metropolitan
area of Atlanta? What about 1960and 1970?To wait until
the number of students applying for admission is greater
than the number that can be admitted is folly.

The Signal appeals to the Board of Regents to foresee the
futu:e. Start now to formulate a policy of expansion of the
curriculum Offerings of Georgia State.

I

VIRGINIA CAMPBELL, sopho-
more: "I believe the' new president
of Georgia State should come from
within the state. 'lie would be
more familiar with the Georgia
school systems and would be able
to act more efficiently for the
good of the College."

LAWRENCE F. HA NING-
TON, sophomore: "I feel that the

and it would be twice as difficult
if the person had to begin from
scratch."

RICHARD OROOK, freshman:
"I believe that a man from Geor-
gia would be a better choice for
a replacement for Dr. Sparks than
someone from out of state. The
main reason why I say this is be-
cause the students would 'be more
Willing to accept him than some-
one from out of the state. Of
course, they should pick the best
qualified man."

CAROL HUDSON, freshman: "I
think that if the inJividual who
will take the position of president
is capable anl\ suited for the job
that he is to take over, then it
makes no difference whether he
is from Georgia or froft'} another
state. I feel that it is important

RON HILL ...•..•...•..••• Managing Editor
CHARLES FIRESTONE ••...••. Sports Editor next president of Georgia State
JOYCE WOODWARD Society Editor College should be chosen for his
JEANIE HETZNER ability to help the positiort of the• • . . . • . . . .... Ad Manager h 1 dl f h th h• sc 00, regar ess 0 weer e

Ann Ohaney, LInda Chapman, Charles Darring comes from the faculty we have
A. HammOC'k, Bobbie Joman, Don Mitcham, BUli;' or another university."
Wade Ervin Williams Jerry Tillem Don. Th NANCY. '!. EVA ,fresh~an:

, , ,omas, "In my opinIOn, the next preSIdent
of Georgia State College should
be someone who is acquainted
with our Georgia system of schools
and the Georgia way of life. It is
a difficult job to enter a school
and take up the work of preSident,
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Carole Scott
Hair Tonic, Footprints, and
Regents Main Problems Here

Who 'Can symphathize with the
anquished moans periodically
printed' in the state's press about
how crowded. Tech and Georgia
are and how unless more money
is given to them that they will
have to turn some students away.?

To anyone who knows about the
situation at Georgia State these
pleas are ridiculous. Even betore
the recent decline in enrollment,
Georgia State could have handled
more students. Georgia State bas
facilities, buildings, labs, etc, and
professors enough to make it, a
cheap, in comparison with build-
ing new buildings at the Univer-
sity, to supply an education in
arts and sciences for Georgia's
growing college age population.

At their. last meeting the Board
of Regents did not even mention
Georgia State. Does the Board of
Regents think that ignoring Geor-
gia State and its problems will
cause the college and its problems
to dissappear?

How long will it be before Georgia State's freshly painted
walls are dedecorated with their usual bands of hair tonic and
footprints?

A glance at the walls here
would convince a visitor that
Georgia State students were a
blob of grease with big dirty feet.
Training in most Georgia homes
must not include the teaching of
the fact 'that feet belong on the
floor and not on the walls.

There is no reason why hair
tonic, even the greasy kind, can't
be used on the hair, but must it
be rubbed off on the walls. If, how-
ever, Georgia State students just
must use the walls for foot and
head rests, why can't they use
these television advertised grease-
less hair tonics and follow the
Japanese custom of removing 'the
shoes when indoors,

If you are a grease blob with
big'dirty feet take heed, keep
yourself off the walls. Your back-
bone, not the walls, was made to
support you when standing.

.. .. ..
IS THE PI(JKING of a president

for Georgia State to be a repeat
of the long, still unsettled, search
for a new president of Georgia
Tech?

More than the president situa-
tion is troubling eGorgia State,
however. The Board of Regents
has performed a great disservice
to the people of Georgia in their
delay in giving Georgia State a
degree program in arts and
sciences.

Ron Hill /

lest We Forget ... Role of
Part Time Profs Important

.. .. .. Lest we forget ..•
The most over-looked people in our College

time professors. Now this should not be so.
are the part-

TIJE- GILMER st. building will
not long remain a showplace in
Georgia education if Georgia State
students persist in treating the
walls and other parts of the col-
lege is such a childish manner.

Although this treatment of the
walls is disgraceful, it is not the
college's main problem. The gen-
tlemen who make up the Board of
Regents are the college's biggest
problem.

It did not take the Regents long
to find a man who they thought
would be suitable to become Geor-
gia State's next president. If they
had to go out of state to find suit-
able candidates, they are apparent-
ly choosing from-the best men out-
side Georgia, judging' from their
first choice" Dr. '~arris of Tulane.

It's a pity that the Regents have
not kept up their early speed in
searching for a new president for
the college. Not another sound has
been heard out of them about the
presidency.

The part-time professors are,
for the most part, active business- IN THE early 1930s, Dr. George

men who take M. S~rks dreamed up the idea. of
the time and et- a credit union for students. 9f
fort to come here course, money was desperately

,j either during the needed to get the credit union
morning or. even- started. Many of these same part-
ing and devote time professors put up money to
their time and help the credit union get estsb-
abilities to the lished. •
education of the This action was only one of the
young (and old) many services the part-time fa-
people who have culty performed for the College.
a des ire for One of the more prominent ser-
knowledge. . vices these part-time prefessors

HILL Now, I realize performed was that of obtaining
that the accreditation people re- jobs for the students who had to
quire proportionately more full- work in order to continue their
time than part-time professors. education.
However all of us should remem- But the most' important.' job
ber that our College was .pushed, these part-time professors accom-
along the rocky road of progress plished is that of teaching. With-
by many of these part-time pro- out their knowledge of the bust-
fessors. ness world, many students would

When our College did not have' nave graduated or left our College
the prestige or the money to hire without any idea of what the busi-
full-time professors, these part- ness world was like.
time professors heeded the call So, in appreciation for the dili-
for help and Game' to the College gent, commendable service they
to teach, and at one time carried have performed, ,and are still per-
the . major part of the teaching forming, hats off to the part-time
load, especially at night. faculty.

for him to understand students
and to gain satisfaction from
knowing that he-is aiding :Atlanta -
to make a truly in-town college."

JERRY ROSENBURG, sopho-
more: "If the state of Georgia
cannot find an Individual, a native
Georgian, with the training and

TOE DA

At campushops,Cy guardsthe wall.
Why, he doesn't know at all.
Cy thinks'he'sreallyquite a prancer-
In point of fact. a real toe dancer.
But, as every wise girl knows,
He doesn't dance on his own toes!

MORALa Stay on your toes! Take your
pleasureBIG with ChesterfieldKing!
Big length-big flavor ... and the
smoothestnatural tobacco filter.
ChesterfieldKing givesyou more
of what you're smoking for.

HAN'TON CAMPBELL
leadership characteristics that are
required of a college president,
then something is wrong some-
where. A replacement for Dr.
Sparks will not be an easy matter
to decide. upon, but for the sake '
of potentially great and already
blqssQrnj(J.ged,ucatiQnal institution,
one must be found. If all goes
well, in Ifuture years Georgians
will speak with pride of Georgia
State. Collese and its <fought-for
and .well:earned educational stan-
d!ll'ds and itS ot1tStandiflg Georgia
educators."

11k.. your plealUre .te,
Che.terfleidi:ln.
.. ha"I"~I"'I·

I
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Four years in Air free and two
years in Japan and Korea did not
dim the service ell reer ambitions
of Bob Duckworth.

In Ie'S t nar, IOUl weeks, Bob wlll
be leaving Georgia tate for th
11.::). Air F"rct! A iation cade
chool in San Anton 0, Texas.
Yankee-born Duckworth gradu

ared from Winchester (Mass.)
high school and then moved to
l vl·P·.1. Soon afterwards. in Octo-
ber 1949, he joined the Air Force.

Duckworth served in Japan
Korea and Philippines during 1951~

53. He has a total of eight years
military service.

Real~zing the value of higher
ducatlon, Bob decided to inter-
upt, temporarily, his chosen
.areer and to attend Georgia State 1• .,'-,2,,"

o further his education.
• • •

JAMES "BUD" Powell graduat-
ed from Decatur High in 1953. He
received a football scholarship to
the University of Georgia and
played football for two years.

In June, 1955, due to an injury,
he transferred to Georgia State.
'JBud" is a distinguished military
student with the rank of cadet
major, serving as the executive
officer of the Second Battalion.

He was in the honor company
at summer camp in 1956. He is a
member of the Sword and Shield
Military Fraternity. "Bud" e*
pects to graduate in June, 1958,
with a major in Management.

An inspection team from Third
Army Headquarters will conclude
an inspection of Georgia State's
military department today.

;This is an annual inspection. The
inspection team includes two of-
ficers, Col. George Brown and Lt.
Col. Robert Goldsmith.

The Military Department has
240 men enrolled for Spring Quar-
ter. Thirty-nine men are in ad-
vanced standing and 201 make up
the lower-division group.

At the end of the spring quarter
six men will be commissioned as
second lieutenants.

Awards for outstanding cadets
will be given in May,

The GC'orgia State rifle team
challenged the University of Geor-
gia's rifle team on .April 12.

"There will be no Women's
ROTC program at Georgia State
College," said Lt. Col. William P.
David, PMS&T at Georgia State
College. "In order for a Woman to
,)e commissioned in the United
States Army, she must go through
Of.ficers' Candidate School," Col.
David added.

An ROTC program for men in
jthe night school is under consider-
lation by VI'. George M. Sparks,
president of Georgia State Col-
lege. Interested persons should
submit applications to. the dean
of men. Application' wHl not 3.8-
cure acceptance, but may hasten

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ; the program.

DURI. HI.FI1t T year here,
ie, with several other veterans
started the Veterans' Club. He
erved a treasurer In 1955-56 and

was elected president by acclama
I.on In the fall of 1958. During
liS term as president, the memo
bership of the Vets Club has
ripled.

As president, Duckworth, In co-
rperatlon with the Atlanta Fire
lepartrnent, initiated Georgia
tate Christmas Toys for Tots.
Duckworth saw the necessity of

tudents taking a more active
,art in the student government
rnd has been a metnber of the Stu-
l~nt Council almost continuously
unee he entered college. .

• * •
. DUCKWORTH EltVED as pre-

'Ident of the Marketing club In
1955-56 and secretary of Pi Sigma
Epsilon, national sales fraternity
iuring the 1956-57 school year. H~
is also a member of the Newman
club.

In 1955 he entered the advance
R.O.T.C. program He rose rapidly
from cadet sargeant first class to
cadet major and tactical officer
of the First battalion. After his
first year he was appointed a dis-
tinguished military student (D.M.
S.) with the offer of regular army
commission instead of the usual
reserve commission that is or-
dinarily offered a R.O.T.C. gra-
duate.

Bob also served on the Consti-
tutional committee of the General
Council, which was responsible for
the newly revised constitution.

Duckworth also served as a re-
porter for the Georgia State Sig-
nal.

Not content with college activi-
ties, Duckworth appeared in sev-
eral St. Themas More-sponsored
plays. among them "Harvey" and
"You Can't Take it with You".

He also holds membership cards
in the Knights of Columbus, Coun-
cil 660, and the American Legion,
Post one.

BOB DUCKWORTH
Leaving for AF Cadets

(Continued from Page 1)
Lyle, and Clarence Maddox.

Lamartine Martin, Tasca A.
Moore, William B. Morgan, Mic-
hael Nemeroff, Richard R. Park-
er, Charlie W. Parr, Charles L
Ray, Donald R. Ricks, Mary J.
Royer, David D. Shaver, Harold
Shaw, Ben S. Shippen, William
Simmons, and Joseph H. Smith.

Calvin Southard, Wilbur Ste-
phens, John B. Thomas, Grover
Treadwell, Joseph Van Horn, Jean
C. Vaughan, Jack W. Waldrop,
Ernest C. Waldrop, William B.
Watson, Harlon Ray Wiley Fred
L. Winkles, Clark C. Wright, Wal-
ter R. York, Charles W. Zalvis.

It~sapuzzlement:
Vhen you're old enough to go to college,

~ .
f'01l'r8_o1d enough to go out with girls. When, " ..

. ,-ou're old 1mough to go out with girls, who needs

~lOh!'eD ·there', always Coke.

~ed 1in.f.,-ciUfhOrlty of The Coca-Cola Company by
ATLANTA COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.

Is
Safety

Our Business"
Brake Service11your

What/s Behind the Green Door?
Library Room Poses This Query

By Richard Hammock'
Signal Reporter

Bedtime "What's behind the 'Green Door'?" is a question asked in a
It's nearing time recently popular song. Well, the question, as far as the "Green
For her to call. Door" referred to in the song, is still unanswered.
Yes, there she is, However, Georgia State has a
Right on the ball. "Green Door" and what's behind
She always calls it?
When it is time The "Green Door" is the door
To put away leading to a room in the library.
My prose and rhyme. Many students never notice the
"Just let me pull door. Others, who notice it, may
My typing sheet. not be curious about it. Even some
And fix the cover faculty members are not aware
Nice and neat." of the room behind the "Green
"All right, my love. Door."
That does the trick. In this room, called the Mason

NOYES STRESSES that the Now for the light. room, are some of Georgia State's
library does not want the students' Here I come." (click) more valuable books. Books that
money: it only wants the books are old, that are rare, that are
returned on time. The whole "'fine Leave Me Not To Roam first editions, and the books in
system" is an invention of the the Fields of Earth Alone the Jamcs Walter Mason Collcc-
Library committee, composed of Leave me not to roam the fields tion.
faculty members. of earth alone.With t th h f t The books are expensive and

Georgia St ate's library I'S the I ou you e c ance or swee,., c . fragile from age. For these rea-
third largest in the University su cess IS gone.

LJooO' Leave me ot the izht t sons the library requires that
System, OLIt ranked only by the n rrug y moun Also included in the Ma onof life to face. they be kept in a more closely I I
University of Georgia and Georgia Without you I'll get no farther supervised area. room arc books on sex and mar-
Tech. than the base. The James Walter Mason Col- riage. These books were written

There are 10 librarians on the Leave me not to fight life's stormy lection is the large t group of by doctors, psychitrists and
payroll and about 13 student help- way for I books kept in this room. This col- others who have a sincere desire
ers working part and full time. Could never win without you, no lection was bought in 1952 from to help young, engaged couple
Over 83,000 volumes are located in matter how I try. the Atlanta attorney for whom and husbands and wives have a
the library. Its business eollec- Leave me not-mere triumphs it was named. Mason specified more compatible marriage.
tion is one of the best in this never could atone, as a condition in elling his Col- Inter sted students should take
area. For triumphs are not sweet when lection that it be kept intact as a look behind the "Green Door."

In the month of February, over' victors are alone. a group. Any of the books behind the door
98,000 books were checked out. Leave me not but standi by me The Mason Collection has a to- rna ybe checked out by students
This makes an average of about until the end. tal of 2200 books, pamphlets and except the Mason books. The Ia l-
350 books per day in circulation. And every bat~le faced, I cannot periodical. It includes books on lor may be used by students only

The library at this time is try- help but WIn. Southern and Georgia history and in the Library,
ing to become accredited. In order --------------.:....------'----=-----=--~----"'tl---=-------
to accomplish this, circulation, the
books going out and coming in,
must be raised. If the students
wish to help, they can check out
more books.

LIBRARY HAS MULTI-DUTiES
Jeanie Hetzner Assists Paul Cooper.

Library-A Place for Studying,
Visiting, Loafing and Sleeping

The library at Georgia State is a familiar place to most
students. Within Its book-lined walls at almost any hour of
the day or night can be found students doing term papers,
homework, visiting, just plain loafing or even sleeping.

Most students are introduced to finally bring them back.
the library by way of a course Most students at Georgia State
called English 112, in which they are well acquainted with the "fine
receive a guided tour and all sorts system" through ,experience. The
of useful information about writ- fine for regular books is five cents
ing term papers. a day; the fine on reserve books is

However, many people must 25 cents per dB,¥, and the sky's
slip by English 112 because, ac- the limit as to the size of the fine.
courding to Wilson Noyes head If a person loses a book, he must
librarian, one of the library's big- pay the fine on it, as well as the
gest problems is people who have price of the book, if it is over
no idea of what they're looking due.
for, and even less idea of how to
find it. He further stresses that
the people at the desk are there
for the purpose of helping the stu-
dent find what he needs; however,
this does not mean the librarians
will write term papers or history
book reports. •

• • •
MANY PEOPLE ALSO try to

check out reference books and
magazines. Noyes emphasizes the
books that can be checked out
are located in the stacks and at

I the reserve desk. The stacks are
found by going through the exit
doors at the rear of the library.

The reserve books are also a
problem. A professor will put so
many books on reserve for his
class and set a time limit on the
books. When the student comes
to check out a required book, he
often finds some member of his
class has the book and is likely
to have it the rest of the quarter.

It is interesting to note that
the very people who keep reserve
books out the whole quarter are
the ones who gripe about the huge
fine they have to pay when they

• * *

CADET CORNER
By Cadet Captain Paul Bush

Cadet Regiment PIO
•

In this issue I shall give a brief
past of two of the outstanding
members in the senior military
class, Mickey Sloane and James
"Bud" Powell. '

Charles Mickey Sloan, a Murphy
High graduate in 1953, started at
Georgia State in September, 1953.
Since entering Georgia State,
Mickey has been very active in
many social and honor fraternities.

He became a member of Sigma
Kappa Chi and served as vice-
president in 1!155-56. He was junior
class vice-president in 1955-56 and
is noW serving as president of
Sword and Shield Military Fra-
ternity, president of Sigma Kappa
Chi, and president of the Inter-
Fraternity Council.

He is a member of Scabbard and
Blade National Society, the So-
ciety for the Advancement of Man-
agement, and the General Council.
He was selected for Who's Who
in 1957. He is the regimental com-
mander with the rank of cadet
colonel and a distinguished mili-
tary student.

Sloan will graduate in August,

1957, and will go on active duty in
November, 'being stationed at Fort
Eustis, Va., in the Transportation
Corps.

* * •

HEADQUARTER
U LE S TI E

ILL TODD~
RE-TIItE·1 NGLYYOU rts

IVY AT DECATUR STREET

Also
121 Central Avenue

Between AtlaD au4 Bater J

Jiext Door GtlOI'IIa
State ColJe&,e

(·982% J 5·3475

FIBE TONE TffiES
TffiES-BECAPPING

BA'r1'E&IES

Realm Of
Confusion
Dark ,., the D wn

Dark is the awn
For a banished heart
When love has flown
Forever to part.

* • •
Deep is the pain
Of unbalanced 10'oie-
Nothing so vain
Neath heavens above.

• * *
Bitter the way
From such shattered dreams-
Never were hopes
More hopeless it seems.

On Life
There are some times that we reo

gret
:'hat we were ever born and yet
I'hera are some times that life is

swell
.'.nd rarer still sometimes it's hell.

• • •
But add the glories, then subtract
The miseries that so detract
To make it le s than paradise-
",WI all in all it's rather nice. TAKES MORE 'fHAN 'JOE SENT l\' E' TO GET IN HERE

Does the Library's Green Door Harbor a Speak-Easy?
Dangerous Curves

I've laughed at Death-he's no
stranger,

And often felt his presence keen,
But until now, not known such

danger-
Please, wi fey dear, don't look so

mean.

literature. Georgia county his-
tories are recorded in many of
the volumes.

The Collection also has bio-
graphies of many historical
Southerners, Sam Houston and
Joel Chandler Harris. But its
biographies, like its history and
literature, are not limited to the
South. The Collection has rare
American works about other areas.

All the books in the Mason Col-
lection are ca taloged under the
Dewey Decimal System, and cards
for each book or periodical are
kept in the card catalog in the
Library. The word Mason is typed
above the call number on each
card.

"WHAT IS A TALKATIVEFARM Bon WHAT IS A LEAKY PEN'

Vocal Yokel
EARL MILLER.

U. OF WIA,M.

Blotter Dotter

WHAT'S AN IMPROVEDHANOCUFFf

RICHARD SULLIVAN.

U. OF CH ICAGO

Better Fetter

THIS HOMBRE lives in a Dallas palace. He's got
oceans of oil, carloads of cattle-and plenty of
Luckies, too. But if h~'s always begging for a
match at light-up time, this affable gent becomes
a Vexin' Texan! Give him credit for knowing his
brands, though: a Lucky tastes like a million bucks
-two million, in Texas! That's because a Lucky
is all cigarette • • • nothing but fine, mild, good•
tasting tobacco that's TOASTED to taste even
better. Try a Lucky right now. Reckon you'll say
it's the best-tasting cigarette you ever smoked!

.j

,!: CIGARETTES '::

cki t
lin's TOASTED" TO TASTE BETTER ••• CLEANER, FRESHER, SMOOTHER!

~d .~.. ", ..
PRODUCT 0.. '~~-J~ 'MBllle,,·. LB DlllQ MAKur

ALU
N WS

ARE

YOU GOING

TO T.HE

WHAT IS A SMART ElFf

ROBERT IALDRICA.

U. OF MINNESOTA

Bright Sprite

NOEL DOYLE. JR ••

PROVIOENCE COLLEGE

Feign. Pain.

WHAT 00 HYPOCHONDRIACS00'

WHAT IS A 8AKER'SWAGON'

JOE BARGE.

S~N JOSE J R COLLEn

Tarteart

STUCK FOR DOUGH t

~START STICKLINGI
'-d$' MAKE $25

We'll pay $25 for every Stickler we
print-and for hundreds more that
never get used! So start Sti<;kling-
they're 80 easy you can think of dozens
in seconds! Sticklers are simple riddles
with two-word rhyrq.ing 8.lU!wers.Bot b
words must have the same number of.
eyUables. (Don't do drawings.) Send
'em all with your name, address,
collcgeandl'Lassto HllPpy-Joe-Lucky,
BOll:67A, Mount Vernon. N. ¥.
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SPORTS By
Howard

Burnham

c· ••••••••• •••••••• + +.

A,h! It is spring and a young man's fancy turns- to though:
of '" athletics, of course. This is the time of year to take
advantage of :111of nature's gifts.

The first sunny-day sees men and women of all ages head-
ingIor the nearest tennis court, golf link, or baseball diamond.

This has been especially true at Georgia State. The turn
out for spring sports was tremendous. Our tennis and galt
teams have already begun play.

The baseball team is shaping up well. The I.F.C. softball
season has also started off in a big way.

Georgia State has a good spring athletic program, but not
a complete one. If it is to be a well rounded program, the I

track should be added to it.
.... .... .... ....

YOU ARE all familiar with track. 'I'hat is the sport where
men in short p:1nts and tee shirts run round in ~ircles, jum[
over bars, and throw lead balls all at the same tIme.

Seriously, 1 beli~ve that the addition of a track team w~uld
be an asset to the school's sports program. Truck and fIeld
events arc very popular in the South.

1'he Birmingham and Florida Relays are only two ot the
many meets entered' by oiher schools in our state.

There are many advantages to having a t!~ck .team at
Georgia State. First, it allows (or greater parhclpahon th~n
any other sport. A good track team has 20 or 1)10l'emen on Its
squad. . t t .thSecondly, track meets would bring GSC m con, ac. WI
many schools from this area, as well as schools flom other
parts.

A track meet can be held against one other team ?r as many
as six teams at once. This would mean a ~uch WIder .recog-
nition of Georgia State than might be pOSSIbleto get many
other way. bI"'t f I'Greater student participation and better pu ICIy or au
school would be a sure way of building badly needed ~cho~l
spirit. A well planned track program would be a step m t e
right direction. t h

Of course, there is one major problem. Cou!d we ~e e~oug
students interested in track to form a team. I beheve It can

beJ~~ng~~gfirst by the interest stimulated in the school's o~her
t· 't' 't would seemed that a team could be orgamzedac IVIIes, 1

with little trouble. . ., th
One other factor that influenced thIS dISCUSSIOn,was . e

quality of the 'high school track men in the state of GeOrgla~
Our hig~ school and prep schools have turned out many out
standing track men.

Many of these young men have ?ecome co~lege star:tdouts.
Others did not have the opportumty to contmue theIr a~h-
letic ability. Offering track at GSC might be a goO? drawmg
card for our school.

At the present time, we have many track prospects at
school. Who know,'>,maybe one of the characters, who ~re con-
stantly running from the cafeteria t? the fourth floor.m order
to make a class is another, Dave Slme or Bob MathIas.

Track would bring good publicity to our school. America's
greatest Olympic stars have been discovered on the cinder
tracks of her colleges and universities.

The one disadvantage to having a track team is the lack
of facilities at e;eorgia State. This could be overcome. None
of our other sports have any facilities of their own and yet
they are very active.

We can have a track team, I believe, if enough interest
can be aroused within the student body. I for one would like
to see the Panther made to run.
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Pi Alpha,
KChi W· In

IFe Softball
BY JERRY TILLE
Signal ports Writer

Pi Alpha. Sigma Kappa Chi. and
3igma Alpha Nu were victorious
'n the first week of play in the
"nter-Fraternity Council softball
eague.

Pi Alpha went on a 15-hit ram-
age in downing Tau Epsilon Phi
8-5, while Sigma Alpha Nu nosed
.ut Pi Kappa Phi, 9-7. behind the
lve-hlt pitching of Bob Taylor
md Bill Stewart. In the other
-ame, Sigma Kappa Chi won by
'orfeit over Sigma Phi Epsilon.

This Sunday's schedule pits Sig-
na Alpha Nu against Tau Epsilon
~hi, Pi Kappa Phi against Pi AI-
iha, and Alpha Epsilon Pi against
agllla Kappa Chi. Action begins
it 2 p.m. at Piedmont Park... .. ..

HAN GAl ED first blood in its
:ame when Taylor unloaded a
lome run with the bases empty in
he top of the first inning: The
'ictors added twO more runs in
Ill.' second stanza, but Pi Kappa
'hi (ought back with fh'e runs in
he bottom of Ihe second to take
he lead.

A six-run outbul'st in the third
lssured SAN o( a victory in the
eague's opener. Stewart sewed up
he game when he struck out two
nen in a row with the bases load-
·d in the' third inning.

This game \Vas marred by 18
lases on balls, 11 by Taylor and
.Hewa!'t, and seven by the losiflg
hurler, Tallent.

'" .. '" OUTFIELDER
Homer Hannah

IN THE OTHER game. TEPh:
grabbed a qUick lead in the top of
the first by virtue of a grand slam
home ,'un by Charlie Firestone.
This lead was short lived, however,
as Pi Alpha knot ted the score in
their half o( the first and went on
to win easily.

Pi Alpha's biggest inning was
the third, when they sent 10 men
across the plate. Walt Bieger's
three-base hit was the big blow of
the inning.

The winning pitcher was Bill
Britton, while George Orner ab-
sorbed the loss.

Burg~ss Sends
Baseballers
Throug Pace~

Georgia State's baseball team,
still a year away from actual game
compeUtion, is going through its
daily paces at Piedmont Park un·
del' the directorship of Coach Her-
bert Burgess.

Due to a late start, the Panthers
will play B, limited schedule which
wiII probably include four games.
Burgess says this team will actu-
ally be ,building ,(or the 1958 sea-
son when Georgia StMe will play
a full schedule.

Sixteen students are presently
trying out for positions on the
team, however, Burgess reports
that other candidates are needed.

More persons are trying out for
'-he pi tching staff than any othfir
position. At present, Lamar Seal,
Charley Dobbs, Lamar Hammirck,
Dexter Gatehouse, and Charles
Whaley are fighting for starting
positions.

Ertel,Chambers
Win Griffin
Fright Titles

Ivan Ertel and Harley Chamb-
~rs, two members of Georgia
3tate's golf team, won flight
champ;v;:::hl~ Rt the Griffin Invi-
tational gOtl tv ...' ,_~-::::,n+ last
week end.

Two other members of the teall.
Don Sims and Wilkie Meares, also
participated in the aournament
Sims finished tenth in the "A" div.
ision championships by posting a
27-hole total of 121. Meares lost in
the fourth flight consolations, 3-2.

The tournament consisted o( 27
holes of, medal and match play.
All flight championships were de-
cided by match play.

Ertel fired a 27-hole 116 over
the par 72 layout while defeating
two opponents on his march to the
third flight title. He won his first
match by default, downed Jack
Holland, 4-3 in his second rna tch
and annexed the title by defeating
Bell Christie, 2-up.

Chambel's, playing in the fourth
flight, won his opening match, 3-2.
He defeated J. E. Thomason 2-1 in
his second match _and won the
championship with a I-up victory
over Frank Tigner. Chambers
shot a 123.

.. .. ..
BOB McCOY and Bobby Craven

are the only catchers on the squad.
McCoy has played several seasons
of amateur ball around the Atlan-
ta area and turned down a pro-
fessional offer in 'order ,to attend
college.

Larry Barnes, another boy with
amateur experience, is battling
for the starting first base assign-
ment. Around the infield, Homer
Hannah at second, Gordon Chis-
holm and Bob Grimes at shortstop
and Jim Stone at third are the
most consistent performers.
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an her enrus,
Firs Match, 011
Win Breaks
I-our Game
1 osi ng Skei n

Golf Te,ams Win
Oglethorp

---- Ertel's 77
Paces Squad
To Victory

Darlington, Davidson To GS-
Road Traveled By Crosland

By Howard Burnhanl
Sports Writer

Dr. Francis Bridges, coach of Georgia State's tennis' team,
is pleased with the College's first tennis team in many years.

One of the major. reasons for
his pleasure is a 6 ft. 3 in. ,young md backhand strokes are also
man named Bob Crosland who is good, and Bob hopes to Improve
f'urrpntlv the number t~o man them during this season.

11"" on the squad. Spring quarter will be Cros-
Crosland is 25 land's la, t and he will graduate

years 0 1d and with a major in management. He
has -been playing is married and plans to seek a
tennis since he career in selling this summer.
was 11 years old. 2rosland is not only a fine ten-
He credits his in- ni player, but he is quite at home
terest in tennis on any golf course. As a high
to his father who ;chool and college student, Bob
was a good play- won several Lournaments in his
er in his day. 'lome town o( Charlotte, North

tSlJltNttA1Vl Bob's fir s t ~arolina, and participated in sev-
team experience was with Darl- "ral in the state of Georgia.
ington Prep School where he play Tennis. however. is his first love
ed on the varsity team. He later lnd for the present is his primary
played at Davison College where athletic interest. He was \lisa-p-
hI' was a member of the freshman pointed with his first two matches
and varsity teams.. . against Ersking and Furman. but

He gained conSIderable eXperl 'le feels that he ha not complete-
ence pIa 'ng against members of iy rounded into shape.
the North Carolina and Duke C I B'd th tl

h B b as t be oac 1 rJ ges, on I' 0 leI'
fres man teams. 0,. w o. IoJand was not disheartened by
promoted to the varSIty team In.... " ..
his freshman year, but had to drop ;-:-roslRand~ ~h~Wl;g Imt~o~~ ;arodo t of school before the spring drya. a.t el, e ee sao ~n

u fhe entire squad J11il.dea shOWIng
quarter. bega~. .. * hat brought a great deal o( credit

to Georgia State. and to the indi-
,'idua] players.

Dr. Bridges is looking (or a
~reat deal of improvement and
'uccess fr,om Crosland. --_-...:.._-----------:---

ver

On the strength of a rroorl show-
ing in the singles matches, Geor-
'~ia State Panther netrnen broke
a f'ive match losing . t reak last
, oek at the expense of a good
Oglethorpe team.

The Staters won four of six
sinzles, and two out of three
doubles.

The Panthers were hampered
by the absence of their number
one man, AI Griffith, due to in-
'urles, One of the more improved
'11pvel"" on t"e tf'1m. ROC7{'r.J ....nes
took Griffith's spot but lost by a
6-3, 2 O. 6~1 score.

Geor",f' MC'Gl'f' suffprprl the onl\'
..,th{'r loss 'n tl,1' singles, losing
<'-4 :{-fi, 6-~ to his opnonent. Pat
16'Clon, r1:winp" out of the num-

hf'r five position. conlinllf'rl his
winnin~ W"'V<;, f'...sily deff'ating his
opnonf'n t 6-4. (i-~.

J(lnes I1nr! M"Clon C'(lmhinpn to
nlav pprhl1ps t'hf' T)1(lst exC'iting
rlOHhles ml!tC'h of the dav. Tn 11
disnlll.v of nower l1nr! preC';sion
shots' the noil' r!f'ff'.otpl! their Ogle-
thorpe opposition 6-1, 7-5.

FRIDAY, Apr. 19
Delta Zeta wjll hold a drawing for an "out o( college" raffle. The

winner \Viii receive an Easter Orchid. The draJing will be held
in the student lounge.

• Sigma Phi Epsilon gathering at Indian Creek Lodge.
SATURDAY, Apr. 20

Phi Chi Theta meeting.
Sigma Alpha Nu gathering at Indian Creek Lodge.
Alpha Phi alumni meeting. AGtive chapter is invited.

MONDAY, Apr. 12 .
Signal assignments will be posted. AI h K P .
Alpha Phi bingo party at Alice ,Langford's home. This is a rush p a appa SI

party. Holds 4 Functions
THURSDAY, Apr. 21i

Alpha KapPil 'Psi, professional
Visitor's Day for high school seniors. business fraternity, held four rush
May Day activities and crowning of May Queen. (unctions recently to acquaint
Junior Senior Dance with Les Brown and his "Band of Renown," rushees with the many activities
Alpha Kappa Psi professional meeting at 6:15 p.m., American or" the organizations.

Legion Post No.1. Two social functions were held
SUNDAY, Apr. 28 at the College lodge. The rushees

Alpha Phi progressive supper, This is a rush party. and their dates were guests at a
THURSDAY, May 2 "Sweetheart's Night" professional

meeting at American Legion Post
-;;;;;;;;A;;;;;;IP;;;h;;;a;;;;;;p;;;h;;;i;;;;;;m;;;e;;;e;;;tl;;;'n;;;g;;;;;;in;;;;;;C;;;h;;;a;;;p;;;t;;;er;;;;;;r;;;o;;;o;;;m;;;.;;;O;;;;;;f;;;fi;;;ce;;:T;;;s;;;;;;W;;;i;;;Jl;;;b;;;e;;;;;;e;;;l;;;ec;;;t;;;ed;;;;;;.;;;;;;i lOne, and a stag party was held at
II' A~Psi's lodge near Duluth.

Dancing and bingo were fea-
tures of the first two affairs and
Dean of Students William M. Sut·
tles was the feature speaker at
the professional mee~ing. Dr. Hen-
ry Pepper, Professor of Hospital
Administration here, also spoke
at the professional meeting.

* * *'
GEORGI STATE e~si1y took

I he numher t"Jree doubles rna Ich.
match. bv 6 -3. 6-0, with Parker
1.nd Stric1{land d0ing the honors

Coach Franci. Bridges was verv
')If'ased with the team's overall
<;howing.

Bridges slated that "we will not
win too many more this season.
flue to inexperience. We return
'111 but two men from this year's
squad, and will be ready for a
much better year next year."

The tennis team will encounter
')glethorpe again on May 3. Er-
~kjne moves in on May 6 and the
Panthers will close out their cur-
"ent season against-Howard Col-
'e~e of Birminghrm a few weeks
later.

The Georgia State tennis team
suffered its fourth and fifth set·,
"lacks of the year two weeks ago
'It the hands of Mercer and Emory
'miversities respectively. Mercer
'opped the Panthers on Friday by I ~ ......... 'W!
q 6-3 count, and Emory followed Ii
·he next day with a 7-2 lashing.

The Friday match was a return
mat~h with the Mercer "Bears,"
who had previously defeated the
Panthers in the season's opener
by a 9-0 score. The results of the
'Tlatch indicated the improvement
of the Staters, but the visitors
were just a little too much for the
firs( year Georgia State. team.

Georgia State won two singles
and one double match to account
for its scoring. Coach Francis
Bridges said that he was "pleased
with the showing our boys made
'1gainst this strong Mercer team,
1.nd feel that the boys l;lre just
beginning to show their real
"Jotential,"

PL.\Y BALL-Bob McCoy, a candidate for catcher on the
1957 Panther baseball squad, receives the ball from the
batting practice pitcher as Jerry Birdsong gets ready to
step into the batter's box.------ -- --- ---_._----------

• * ....
CROSLAND attributes his ten·

nis success to his lightning fast
serve. He spent many' long hours
developing it, and hI' l1<;('S it with
amazing accuracy. His forehand--------~-

THE FOLLOWING day the
team journeyed oven to Emory
University for the first of two
~cheduled matches. Emory rolled
over the Panthers 7-2 in this one.

You srnok refresh d

A new idea in smoking ...all-new

Personnel
Meet Ends
Here Today

The 'Eleventh annual Atlanta
Personnel Conference presented
by Georgia State College of Busi-
ness Administration witl conclude
here today.

'Dr. Michael H. Mescon. assistant
professor of management here and
J. W. Wallace of the Personnel
c1uQ of Atlanta, directed the con-
ference.

Dr. Earl P. Young gave the key-
note address "Standards for Pro-
gressive Personnel Management"
at the opening session.

Workshops were held on Tech-
niques of Personnel Procedures,
during which time several topics
were discussed.

IMr. Kelley MCMahon, Ph. D.
spoke on "Executives are Grown

Not Made" at the Person·
8811.. ~ ~ TQursdal' t.

Georgia tate's linksters broke
three game losing streak last

veek with a 17''2-~% match vic-
.ny over neighbor-ing Oglethorpe.

Ivan Ert el, a letter winner with
-e 1956 golf IpaJ~l. was low me-
alist for the Panthers with a six-
ver-par 77 over t he Meadowbrook
'ountry club layout.

Ertel blanked his opponent,
glethorpe's Bob OI:\~r" ~ 0 after
)sing the first three holes on a
'IiI' of bogevs anrl a p~ r. Star-t-
19 with 1-)olenumher thrr-e, ErtE'1
-rrod six out of 1he rr maining
vven holes on tho front sine and
've of the holes on Ire back side.
'is cal'll al,so sl,OWCd one hir'dif',

duce on the 3-p.1l". 17t h hole.
"I was vpry hrlpPY to see him

Jay a gond rOllnd," reporter! Pan-
her o/1C'h John ('layton. "He has
lWrl)S been hilling the hall well
lit wasn't :tble to score."

* * *
HARUl.: (,HAl\fB(I]R~ and Wil-

;e Meares aL 0 picken liP three
oint [01' Georgia State by blank-
19 Jack Hawkins and Jack Lane,
:lspectively. Ellwood Hunt defeat-
1 Bruce Hauck, 2%-% in the
ther Panther victory.

Ed' Marks accounted for Ogle-
hrope's only win of the after-
oon by defeating Georgia State's
'umber one man. Dave Thomas,
?-1.' Thomas turned in scores of
'5 and 78 in previous matches,
'ut was unable to get going
'gainst Marks. On the 11th hole
llone, he sent three balls into the
lake.

In four·hall competition, the
earn of Ertel and Hunt downed
he team of Hauck and Oliver,
!-1, while Chambers and Thomas
eamed to defeat Hawkins and

Mar . 3-0.

Oliver was low medalist for the
~fternoori for the visiting Petrels
'lith an 81.

Prior to this match, the Pan-
'hers had suffered defeats in the
'lands of Mercer. Georgia and
~hattanooga. Georgia State will
'11eet Oglethorpe again tomorro~
'11orning a t Adams Park in an
a ttempt to annex victory Dumber
two.

Leroy. Thompson
Named to All-Star
Basketball Team

Leroy Thompson, two-year le~
terman with Georgia State's Pan.-
thers, was named to the 'all-star
basketball squad last month fol-
lowing the Georgia Open Invita-
tional Tournament at Sports
Arena.

Playing wjth Spain Builders,
Thompson was one of 10 players
chosen to the squad. He scored 219
point$ and averaged 16.8 points ,a
game in 13 games with Georgia
State during the 1956-57 season.

lem

• menthol fresh
• rich tobacco ta fe

mo t mod rn flit

Take a puff-it's Springtime! Light up a filter-tip SALEMand find a smoke
that refreshes your taste the way Springtime does you. It's a new idea in smok·
ing- menthol-freshcomfort ... rich tobacco taste ... pure, white modern filter!
They're all in SALEMto refresh your taste. Ask for SALEM-you'll love 'em!

'. m refreshes your taste


